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Programs and Services
Foster Care & Adoption Services
• Family & Therapeutic Foster Care
• Intensive Alternative Family Treatment
• Adoption & Post-Adoption Services

Community-Based Services
• Catawba Valley Healthy Families
• Intensive In-Home Services
• Intensive Family Preservation & Reuniﬁcation Services
• Treatment Alternatives for Sexualized Kids (TASK)
• Child Assertive Community Treatment Team (Child ACTT)

Children’s Hope Alliance is committed to helping children and
families of all shapes, sizes and deﬁnitions through a vast array of
community-based services. Our comprehensive programs give hope
to North Carolina’s children and families by providing a safe family
home, a pathway to healing and a healthy start toward a bright future.

In 2022, we strive to help more than 2,500 children and families
through our programs, services and community partnerships.

School-Based Therapy
Heartstrings Therapeutic Music & Arts
(This new therapeutic music & arts program began in late 2021.)

Last year, we served children
and families from 62 NC counties.

Outpatient Therapeutic Services
• Individual, Group and Family Therapy
• Psychological Evaluations
• Comprehensive Clinical Assessments
• Medication Management
• Substance Abuse Assessments & Treatment

Community Partnerships
Christmas Angel Program, Hope Closet, The Advocate, and others

Founded in 1891, Children’s Hope Alliance is the result of several
nonproﬁt mergers over the last twenty years—the most signiﬁcant
included Barium Springs Home for Children and Grandfather Home
for Children—each over 130 years old. Children’s Hope Alliance is
known for high quality services, positive outcomes, and effective
practice models—all essential to providing hope, health, and healing
for generations.
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of NC children
live in poor or
low-income
households

72%

of NC children who
need mental health
services do not
receive them

Almost

225,000

high school students
attempted suicide
this past year

Contact us today to learn more about how you can help change lives.

HOPE, HEALTH, and HEALING for GENERATIONS.

every journey is different...
leaning in to tough times, we are walking alongside
children and families as they transform their lives.

why we need your help
There are more than 2.3 million children
in North Carolina. Over 465,000 of them
have a mental health or behavioral
disorder. The majority of them never
receive the services they need. They need
our help. And, we need yours. We need
funding assistance for four things:

Annual Fund
Provides gap
funding for therapy,
foster care, adoption,
and other programs

Crisis Needs
Fund
Provides resources
to children and
families in crisis

Grandparents
Club Fund
Provides children
and families with
what they need
‘beyond the basics’

Legacy Fund
Provides
endowment
funding in
perpetuity

volunteering for CHA
CHA has many ways you can volunteer to
help children and families in need:
 Organize a supply drive or beneﬁt
 Donate items from our Amazon lists
 Host a mission tour
 Advocate on social media

meet
Kailyn
Born to drug-addicted parents, the beginning of Kailyn’s life was
full of fear and neglect. She was kept locked up during the day in a
make-shift cage — an old playpen with a baby gate attached to
the top with bungee cords — so her parents could sleep and
recover from their long nights of partying and ﬁghting.
At two years old, she hadn’t yet learned to eat solid foods and was
found ﬁlthy, frail, and with severe asthma.
Kailyn was removed from her home and immediately placed in
foster care. But her journey to healing was far from over. She was
described by one foster mom as “feral,” when Kailyn began
throwing tantrums that would make the room shake. Her trauma
wouldn’t let her begin to trust just yet.
That’s when Children’s Hope Alliance found her the perfect foster
parents, Alice and John. Their nights were long, but they were
determined to do everything in their power to help this little girl.
When they felt like giving up, our team was there to support and
help them recharge. Through weekly parenting classes, they were
guided to become a therapeutic home and created a structured
world that began to heal Kailyn’s hurt.
Today, John and Alice are continuing to raise this Disney Princess
loving, curly-haired girl. They have a whole team of support,
including you. Kailyn has been able to thrive in her new
environment. She participates in gymnastics, soccer, and has
become an amazing swimmer when years ago she was too
scared to even take a bath.
For the ﬁrst time in her life, she found love.

